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rub his heart against thé bleeding, anxious heart
iis poor people, and hear the pleadingq for a mis-
try that have more than once brought the choke
ur throat and the tears to our eyes, and 1 feel
red that he would shove hie band into his pocket
er than ho ever dreamed of before.
)e dawn of Monday morning carne, and with iL the
>f the paddle and wake of our canoe, and for six long
rip tihe roaring rapide, along thre winding rivere,

;s lakes, and over portages of steep his, ewamp,
;h, and inud up to thre knees for half a mile at a
eh, with a pack of a hundred pounds on our back,
,ourse lay toward the people we had ofton lifted to
ini prayor and were so anxxous to soe. As thre

was sinking toward thre tree-tops ini the west on
.rday afternoon, nine days f rom the time we
,ed, we could see thre tops of buildings cornprising
Hudson Bay Co.'s.fort at Island Lake. Soon we
red it, and were met at the gate by Mr. Linkiater,
fort master, and iris wife, who showed us every
ness. We were soon after introduced to Mr.
pbell, a clerk, and an excellent voungy man. To
-reat delight we saw a goodly number of Indians.
Jincy around- sore of whorn carne and shook

VooKc oUr P'l""" vilqal plutlLJ.IJI. Ill ut uram o1 our
youth was realized. Wo Vold the wonderful story to
mnany whio hiear1d it for the first time. We cannot de-
scribhe our feelings on tint memnorable day. Tire short-
ness of their stny, tire story of love to be told 80 wonl-
drous, tire remnenidois importance of the impression
let t our own inability to do justice to tire occasion,
togeLher witir tire probabilaty that many tire would
neyer irear iL again, ail conspired to deepen our feel-
ings of sympnthy, and throw us upon God with inr-
plicit reliance. WVe talked of God, Hie ciraracter and
Hie laws; had our intorpreter rend tire ton conimand-
ments; proved we had brokon tiem, and dwelt upon
tire consoquences. Tis opened the wny for tire etory
of Jesus and Hie death. iu our stead, and Hie invita-
tion Vo ail to coma to Hini for salvation. We preached
only twico on Sabbath, thougir we know corne might
sav we sirould have nrp.ehted oftener. We. however.

the next Sabbath we, remained, while the samne ecenres
welre over and over enacted, until on Monday morning
we took our leave.

During our etay, one of the men we had with us on
our trip, Frederiek Apatakim, a man full of zeal for
God, gathered around hlm a numabor of the younger
people,,and tauglit themn to sing corne of 'thre familiar
Christian songs, and soon evorywhere we could hear
the strains of " What a Friend we have in Jeans."

(Conclusiont «ist month.)
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Letter from't/Le REV. W. H. PIER, ative M49Sw4o-~Y,
dated KiT-zE-GrcLÂ, B.O., October. 81 , 1889.

BY the last mail Ihave learned of thre death of
Bmy good friend and father in Christ, William

Gooderhamn, Esq. 1 feel liko Joseph, when ire wept on
hie father's face. But whonlIthink ofthat 'exceeding
and eternal weight of glory " which God our Saviour
iras bestowed upon hlm, nry heart rojoices instead of
sorrows for him. I only got hie lest intereeting letter
eighlt de y s ago. It fills my heart with joy unspeak-
a.ble, and tears flow unbidden, when I read iV to my
people,.. Oh ! how he prayed tint tire heatiren rnay
.accept Vire Gospel which hae loved so mucir. 1 will givo
you part of hie laet letter :-"« My Lord, shako the
slunibers from the souls of Thy professed followere.
and lot there be sucir a miecionary movement in thre
Churches as will make tire devil tremble and angels
reoi ce." This good instruction through hie letters
has been a means of grace to my soul; of ten when I feel
cast dlown 1. receive and foast on hie lett.ers; but I arn
not diacouraged, altirougir 1 mis4 his prayere and cheer-
ing words of coinfort; 1 know 1 will only ineet hlm
with more joy in tire kingd(omn of our Saviour. God
has takzen hi111, 1 trust, for the conversion of others.-
There are sorne who refused to hear Christ while Hia
servant lived. Oh! mnay they hear Himn now, when
Ho spettks b.> taking away their best friend. Mr.
Goederhiým will welcome rnany of bis Indian Chris-.

ian frielids at thre beautiful gaVe, who have been
brou glt f tom dnrk nees unto light. Won't it begrand
when ive ff meet aboya, when we shall cee in the
presencç,.of the King Virose who have been converted
througlv preaching of tire evenlasting Gospel.

I amn gi. to say that the work is spreading; many
of Vtre hea; -'-n have been. converted in tire special
meetings tbihtie Band workers held down tire
coast during thre 8uiimr months. They sVili have
Jesue in 'tioir irearts and belong to Him by faiLli.
Tis makes them richi thougr they have noV a dollar
in money, yet they have something, Virat l worth ton
thousand times more Vian ail the gold in the world.
Our daily prayer le that God would bless tire work on
this Upper Skoona, and rnay many bc saved tirrougir
flic namne. The old ciriefe are workingf hard against
ns; but Jesus shaîl conquer, and not the devil. We
expect Vo have a large band of converted moen and
women this winter Vo take tire light Vo Virose who are
still in thre darknecs of their sine. Thank God for
tire great change!1 In Lire older timies these tribes
used Vo move by bands, fighting and cutting one
another's bonds off, but now bands of Christians me~


